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go. 15. Charade.
lit tise cisy, tIse isaunlet. liv se&-çide, iii wood,
Wlsete tloto.uglfar« tleltsd end ini dcela -ýuiitude;
WVîere gooci msen are galhered atiti christiaus have bees
Ever valued and ciserishe-d, sssv first inay lie seeti.

Tise value, dimnensionss, and %vo'nh ofr niyectutt,
ily thse h.nssd of thse sitoptissait arc casiiy rcckottcd;
Vet clrcet Ille tolits <'Ic iallîeu natIkor,

Stasli. sjspaCiUu%, dsrk, ospen, car thstened a-cure.

My wltole is a palace where glati chldtrcss Af plasy,
TMtrd tihe lscasttifa deptis ohîtte loss suntiiner day;
Where tise gay assd tise strickesi togetîser niay nieet.
White i givetit to ai mnen a quiset retreat.

Rt~IW TE FAST 21ONTU1.

'riie Legislature of -Nova Scoti has 110w been in session more titan four i
iweeks, without any great amotint of' public bus4iness being got througli. Thse

iproixsition o? the Canadian I)elegattes, on the subjeet of tihe Halifax and
Quec R:iilwasy, tisa«t Canada shotdd huild ontc-third, New Blrunswick five

Itwvelfths, anîd Nova Scotia oile-fijurth; zuid that thse Une A'itould g-0 by the
aly o? the St. -John, lias been :tfllnned iii thse ilouse of 1)3ebl -y a -z.cry

dezisive mu.jority. The~ Revenue exiibits a coissiderable inercase, but is not
îssuch b3yondt thse e!q)enditure. . Bill lias bean introdu A-, proposittg to
establish a -Normnal Szhool for the traittingri of tùaclaers, and aStsgtIhe colin-
tti for the bcttcr and ilmore effectuai eupport of Edlucation. This is a subjeet
of rast irnportancc to the coutntry. anJ we hope tihe Licesiature wiIl deal with
thse messure in a wise and liber;al spirit. IVe arc sorry to observc that the
Post Office departusent cihibits a rathier serious falling off, but trust the f
Province will isot grudge it whcn it takes into consideration thse great ;tdvan.
tage andi facilities 11Gw affordeti compareti with the previous systero. There
scens to bc- great andi wide spread dissatisfiiction with regard to our Fs.heric.
The deliiency iut, 'the take" titis ycar is lamentable, and thse (3overnnsc:st
remoninends thse udoption of rigorous measuresl for their protection front the
aggression of foreigners Halifax lim been favored the putt Mousth with the
visits of not fcwer than five steaniship, 1ont foIl e ot.ii diint
three otiters at previons dates. Thse Europa ani thse Niagar, thse S. S. Lewis,
the Humboliît, and the Glasgow, tn route for United States pborts; tutus
proving, ineontestibly the great adrantage possessed by Halifasx as thse nearest
American port to England. Thse S. S. Lewis, intend to pI>' between
Liverpool and Boston, Was it is statcdl. since been solti, and is to bc placeti iii
the Pacifie trade ; site cost 1,r7,00 dolars and was sold for 150,000. Ile
Ilumaboltit is an Anierican Mail Steamer, ruânning bctwecn New York- atsd
Havre; gîte is apparently a fine v'em]e. The Glasgow is an tron screw-
propeller of 19&2 tons, oua of thse nîoSt splendid vessela and tihe first four


